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Continued Rains in Mexi·co. GOODFELL I w &' I co· ~~~:etaa!:>~~~~rb~~~:t;Ue6:~Re~~:~d1~~~~ NEWFOUN' DIAN.-· . ··!D. , - l" forth will h81knowo UQdl'r the styl  of Gooou & ~ 
--· . .t ' • • ' MOORE. WAll work promptly uoouted. Spe-
TERRIBLE DAMAGE TO . CROPS . j . • . ·. ~\i!:~··~:k ·;~~ ~~::.· .!:!~~·.;f.~a:,:::.:t.~~ ; [ No. 1 ' 1888.] :. ; ' 
HEAVY ~OODS IN SWITZERLAND. ~.2 ... ~~:?..~.~.~.~~ .. ~ ~~~~r.~~ Y'~:~.~.::.~ .ir . == . Littl8 DoniotlslanQJonavia{aBftJ.. 
L die ' J J k ts fi 80
1 
·JII Lat.ltutlu ..... .. . 48 .. 41' 06" Nol'tb. · 
HuJFAX, N.S, Sept. 17. 
Twenty.ci~ht perso011 ha\'e been dro.wned by 
flood:! io the tt·yrol. 
I >iatresaio~ac~ounts u( continued raioa arc re -
ported from e:tico. 
The cotton and corn crops of the Southern ~t ates are te&ibly damaged. 
The exodu from Floridu continues during tbe 
) ell ow fHf't: 'fare. 
Coogn•Fs hb ,·oted t~t o hundred thou~and dol-
!dr to pre\'e~t the spread of the contagion. 
. \ recent Gu ban hurricane dtstToyed five hun-
drrd lives and a million dollars worth of build.ioga. 
:-\ '' itze rland is deYnetated by floods. Whole 
dist ricts have been turned into lakea and the 
;:rcat lumber \'illagcs are abandoned. 
The Ameer of Afghani3tan bas def~ated the 
~ortbern rebels. 
President Cle't'eland bas eigned a bill forbidintt 
Rbsolu tely the imigration of Chinese' to the 
l ' nited Stales. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS 
.\uct iun-4lxcn, etc .. .. .. .. ...... . . .. J & W Pitta 
.\uction-potatocs, ltc .......... .... J & W Pitts 
)fnntles, jen er , e tc . . . . . . . . . .. Goodfellow a: Co 
Flower . ....... . . . ...... . ..... James .Murray 
:"\otkc or par crship ..... . . .. . ........ see adv't 
(;,,,·crnment 1 ticc............. . . W R Stirling 
F.mn ror sale . .. ..... .. .. . ........ . . see adv't 
:"\orth Sydney coal. ..... ·• ... J ohn Woods & Son 
Tobacco pipe3 .... .... .... . ...... J ohn J O'Reilly 
Cheese ... . ... . .. . . .... . .... . Ciilt, Woqd &: Co 
llats, boo:s, e c . . . ... . .. . . . . ...... .... R Harvey 
l~?und pease ........ .. ........ Clift Wood &: Co 
Lost-a sum money ...... . ... . . . ..... see adv't 
~feeling Anti· nfedernt.e league ....... . see adv't 
CTION SALES. 
To-m~rro (TUESDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
0~ TB£ WHARF. 
a s ersey ac e , :rom \ c. . · , . Lougltudo ....... 63 .. 34' 06'' west. 
. Ladies' Black Cloth Mantles, uom $2. . G;" t~o· ,. A :cjncuLAR IRON TOWER &No .A. 
. . ovemle I ICe . (wood) Keeper'd Dwelling(l'llt. e tn. ~) A S-necial Line in Ladies Tweed t11 l'•ers ·$2 00· · ' ~~~e ~~reer:~ ~0t>x't;;:,,~":.:~:;:tc,~ 
,r ~ . ' • after October let, from 11uneet. t.o euDrlae . · 1 -----=~----------------------------------~----~~--------~ 
GIRLS' AND MlSSES' TWEED ULSTERS-A~~ sizEs. AitL PABTn.:s HAVING cLAIMs ! · mm OBDIB DioPftlo . ~yoJ.V:-
LADIES, KNITTED WOOL o17:11'0mo _·!aPfnat the Board or. Worn will pleue • ING WBITB I.IGD, ~ · . i;.".DO.La.I.O furnieh the •me ~ certified) not later than Of fe(X &fdet, to aive aiogJe flab4il U in~ of ' 
j We have been aucoeasrut in picking' up a rare line in ~tbecl t lloaday •st. l4&b r · · · 80 ~nell. It Dfumloat8 tbe wbole bcJdjGa to a 
l WoolSkirta, w,hlch, for • valUe. are the ~ever o~ :- f (BT ordtr) W. B. t4TIBk!:!~ distance~~ 10 mllee. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o bo o o o o o o o o o o o o o too o o.o o o o o o o BoARD or W~Ornos. ·t · . · ~'I' ·. From hlgb,water t.o bueofTo.,...~feeL 
Lot No. 1-30 D()zen- 30 centR each, worth 50 cent& t'lth8eptember,t8t18 { .aua17&,·1P ' ~p:.r;~~or~:.a-\1:: 
Lot No. 2-12 Dozen·-4:~ cents 'each, wot'ih 70 cents. O~J!Il!I&Bl • . Tbe. Jtouee.~nd'lowerarepalatedndUd~ 
• · alteraately; in verticall&dpee. • 
Eot No. 3- 15 Dozen- 50 cents each, wod:h $1.00 We have dust received perS.S. ·Oree,lancWano- 'The Offer Rock. 91 eablea ~t from_ LIP' 
T ..... '0 • $ . '-.. tber conaignmt'nt or • . . HOUR, bean BtN. llapetic. ~~~!.~u.~w-tt_tf; Dozen-6 cents each, wo~.h 120 SMALL CABADJAV 11DBB. SB thno~~beaS:WYbys:n~b==.'frolaiAP* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~s 11 \fil . · (BJ order,) W. R. RTmLING. · 
,.. 
~ow LA:\Ot:>o, E.\: " GHEETLA:\DS" nto:ll MO:\TREAL, 
1150 Brls White Star Plour. 
(From New Wheat, SEPI'EYBER inspection.) 
ur A mid the immense variety' oC DOW brctnds and fancy flours 
this o!d·establiehed favorite continues to hold its own as a FJRST-
CLASS FAMILY lt' J,oun, which has never failed ,t.o give satisfac-
tion . We are selling it. at Stx DOLLARS the b:lrrel. 
JA"M"EJS~ ... 
}'rom 10 to 1~ lbe. each. .... . BoARD or WoRKS OPFIC£, I Seicretary. 
aepl7 0\'IFT, WOOD &.0~ · • tatSeptember, ~888. f ..ept8,1m 
~: ·. ·. . i alf].;- , : ~\ Twm\J-Faur ui Siz,rTat. 3 ;::: . ~~=/ . . . - -
CD -f-l z ~~-~ •' : Cnrgo Largo, BrJgbt, Screened ~. t/.1 ~ ~l:~ :J!} . NO~TH Sydney COAL, 
~ ~ . ~C) rJ ex La1m~B., 
.!< ~ . ~].g ~ H NOW LAl~DING AT BROOKING'S. 
• . , ~ 
1 
.,c (}) . ;._ S ~ (l) CJV"Sont homo at 2JI/6 (84.90) per ton 
· ft ~8·: .~~-.co~~c· 0 •. · .whnoJtAcMrs MURRA~. ~ , . ~ v s~~~rt~;,~.r~p ________________ ~--~~~ ~ \ : ·s~i]'~ 0 FOR SALE BY 
• • (}) • ~"Q'O Q. ~ ___. 
,._, c_ ..,,:::. .--. --
-f-l .... ~G) t) .. 
E,o. : fr : ~~:~f I SHEA·& CQ ~ . ~ ·~''· .fJ) · ~~;li~ g About 200 Packages 
SPORTING. . · . ~ n ~ ~oil~ ~8.~! .. ~ . Choice Canada Butter. -~---_;,.__G __ O_ Q.D~! ~ ~- > ~ ~~s~' m '""'"·';'· .... a ... ll .. dL" ~:~::~==~r:~:r-rs Powder, Shot a Caps, ~ .~ ~ :. i~o~~-~-~. l<t ·Dn·Salo-Hams 
Ex G rgenia. from ou,aboro. tepl'l s:l I..U .... . .0 H u 
To-morro (l'tJESDA.!), at 11 o'olock. CluD.-wads, Shells, Cartridges, . J3.. 1:J ~~5]! ~ . ~ 
O:f TBB WHARF OF p . • t C) J 'W p· _ owcle'r-flasks,Shot-Pouches. o Q&h£ ' ·.Cheap ::s::a.X:O:s. ~f=~. OTATOI.; Itts. Also a good assortment of Si_ngle and Do~le-Barret ;(Inns ~ 1· ::E ~11b ., ...  ,..~Eo. E. aEA!!~!I.:.. 
Ex:S.S. Bona vista eopl'l FOB THE SHOOTING .sEASON.' AT .ltEASONAltLE PRICES. J..:l ..... r: ..... r~..O ~ l .. . O'_M_ ' D St 
. If ~_____:__ .. ...::::=o:::.--.:...:..___....,.....:.....::t:'l--=2~; ... =--_ · --....· :: ~r~ s rug ore, 
A Convenient ancl Comfortable Dwelling M. MONROE, •• •'Arcade" Hardware Store. -:-- ' · lN lN H~~~~~db~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .tob~~CO ~ipe$' . !! 151WATER~REE~l51. 
Lazy Bank... ~ 
0 • · N ti. ~ . , -d- . (' · · · su .. ;t·n .. tr novns. I WILL o r F.ER FORSALEATPUB-Iic auotioq, on the premises, on Tuf'8da1 ned, !he 18a h _inst , fat 1~ o'cloolr:, all the right title and 
mterest 1n and to thllt Dwellin~t House aod Shop, 
Fituate at thq foot or Lazy Bank Road, oft New 
Oo"·er ftreet. The Dwelling wns latelJ in the 
occupancy oC Mr. Jabez Drowns, and is in first 
t'lass tenantaple condi tion. Term unexpirecl, 26 
)ears. Ground rent, 8 16 por annum. 
scp14 
T .. W,. SPRY, 
Real Estate Brokl'r. 
ra:r::t.""n. fo:r: Sale. 
F Olt S&LE, BY PUBLIC AUCTION. on TUESDAY next, 2.1tb ins,., at 12 o'cloc.k, 
on the pl1lmises, all that Farm, Land and P.remi· 
~Cll, tllo l·roperty oC lfrs. CA.BOL.l.NE MARTIN. situ-
~tte on the While B ills. together with the Dwell-
•n~ House Rnd Two Barns thereon. The Farm 
coosiels of 21 acres, all under cultivation. Alao, 
nbout 2a tons of Fodder- now growing !7t seed); 
about 100 harrels Potatoes, one acre Turnip&, abt 
::J tons prime Hay- in barns; 2 hou!le8, 1 mould· 
•n., machine, 1 ho~ rake, 1 hox cart, 1 long cart 
hames1. Immediate poeeesaion given. 
'The propPrty may t'8 Inspected between now 
and day Qf Bnlo. For particulars title, &c , app. to 
J, A. CLIFT. Solicitor, 
T. W. SPRY, R. E. Brokl'r. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
North SYDNEY Coal. 
Now Landing, at the Wlaarf of 
JOHN WOODS & SON 
ex brigantine ,. Zanoni," 
458 Tons Best Screened 
NorthSydneyCo 1 
UP'"Sent home obeap whi e diacharsinc. 
8toTclephooe M e. woova•s Hardwue 
re. · · Mf1'7,8it~ 
Penlng ·o ce , JuTstDrecep·"·~Ppel ! S1.8 . • Jbebormao r.>m O las'g~ :• 1\loruin~ .... ......... .. H to 10.30 o•ctock - · · •pes, at!l, gr0118 x · '.Ar·~· <> to 3 30 • ·lock T.D. Pipes, ·car,·cd, 1 groes b.:~x . . ""rnoon . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . o c T.D. Pi pea, Fan,cy, 1 gr068 bo~ . , .Nlg!at . ...... ......... 8.30 to 9.30 o·c~ook 
W oodstoc!' Pipl"S. 1 g ross bo:ceN. · . SPECioilL Jt'"OTICE. 
CORNER SHOP DIHECTLY OPP. "TOWN CLOCK." 
Stanley P~, 1 ~oss boxe, · · grNight. assistant in attendance at 1\ o'clock, 
Assorted ar"ed.I~ipes, small, 1 gro88 l>o~ . after whtch hour any urgent prescription will be 
• - ALSO, ../, · D.ttended to by ringing t ho night-bell at hall door. 
A ch~ioo nssorlment :Brjnr, Mee. rhaum .:1nd J ~ H N T. O' MAR A • 
The S~:p Formerly Occu:pied by Baird J3.r~s. otht~r PapetJ. ' · · • "" JOHN J. 0'Rm.LLY, a:.::u.a.:gt:.:.:8•...:.:::im=.:£rp _________ _ 
sop17 200 Wa~r·at .. 4S to .45 King's ROl1tl. WOODS'S HARDWARE. 
w-tii l>o openocl on TfiESUo~lr, 18th iost., with an ontirely FOR SALE. 
. . 
NEW srocK DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS. BY SHEA & CO; 
ur-All peuooally selected from tho :Best n.nd Cheapest markets, and ~illl>o ., . · · 
oflercd at prices which must ucccssnrlly cflcct quick returns. . • A few Packages Selected. 
The Subscriber, while thanking I he patrons of the o!d firm , nod public gt:nerally !-or past lav~'rs CREAMERY BOYTER 
(while ru;suring them he has no connect•on whatever with tho la•o firm) hopes. by strict attentioh and 
personal supervision, to receive n share or public p1t ronnge. 
Utrl\,re ~ndows f'or KordU•s J Q H N BAIRD IJ('pl5,2tfp . • 
M·. & J •. TO.BIN, 
eep15,2ifp Which will bo solei cheap. e:c ship . . 
ROUND \PEASE. 
Just received per S.S. Oreetlanda, !rom Mootrcnl, 
and for Ra te by . . 
• 
. 50 barrela Canadian Round Peaso 
_ 2G halt-barrels Canaatao Round t'9CU!6 sep17 
Hnn much pleasure in intimating t~ their triPods and patrons in St. John's nod Outportalhat they 129, Wat·~r S~·eet, 12· 9. · have in stock , and offer at the Lowest Caah prices : t ~ 1 
FLOUR-various grades; Cornmeal, . Oatmeal, 
BREAD-Nos. 1 and 2, Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, 
TEA, Sugar, Molas .. es, Rice , Barley, Pepper, &c., &c. 
ALSO. A LAllG, AND VARIED !SSORTKPJN1' OJ' KABDW AB~:· 
trOur Motto: n Oash System - Small Profits." ~ 
A-t 1\4; • .-, J • . -rc:>~:J:l-'"T'& .. 
""- ~ · " 1 'Z() !WCl 1:1.§1 DlJCkwortb 8U.,$-~•tt, 
• .. \ J \) • • 
Ladlee' Straw Hat. in an the neweet shnpes. 
Cbildren's Straw Hate, In all the newest &hapcs 
Ladiee'"Button Boot1, from *1.10 per pair 
Crinolettea, newest ehapee 
Coltumed Cloth, from lOcta. per yard 
Hen'a a.od Bo1e' FeU Hate 
Hen's White and1Colored ShirUI, very ohl!ap 
Pound Velveta,-.tU colora 
Poun<l 0~01e~ aJl colon, Pound Cretonnes 
tep(t R ... "HAR,V.IY., 
' 1 • --
·. 
Brccch-londing vuns, D.D. 
Muzzle-loadiog OuOB, D.B. & S. B. 
Cartrid~. Shells Wads, Shot 
Cape, Powder nnsb, Shot-pouches: 
Car~dgo-bags. Cartridge·belts 
Gnrue·lmga (ph\in nnd with flap} 
Waterproof Gun Cases, Dog-calla, ' 
Vog·whipe, Field-cleaners, Turnovers 
ll8-CJ\ppers. Mensuros, <.:riwpera, l!:xtractora 
Powder- Hazard, F. 0. 
Powder- Curtia &: Har voy's 
Powder-Schultze, &:c. 
sop13 1 193 WATER 8Tll.EET. 
L OST, YE TERDAY, BETWEEN the Roman Catholic Cathedral and Duckworth Street, a purse containing a small sum or money, 
the ·property of a poor person. The finder will be 
rewarded by leaving the aame 1\t thia office. 
s17,1i 
TO LET. 
D 'VELLI.NG HOUSE-with or without shop-sit.uateon comer Cochrane and Gower 
Stroot. Houae is in good condition : a good buei-
n8118 stand Cor Grocery or Dry Goods Store. Ap-
ply to JAS. CALLAOAN, Esq., on the premlees. For 
tt"rma, &:c., R F . HAYSB, B.:lng&-bridge. a16,Sifp 
SETTEit FOUND. - A SETTER DOG hns been on my premi!SC8 for the put week. 
The owner cnn have hhn by proving property and 
pa) ing expenses. Apply to NICUOLJ.S Ro.t.OB, 
Middlecove. eep15,2ifp 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of every detoriptlon neaUy and expediUoualy ex· 
eeut;OO at \1\e QoLONtST Job PrtntlDi ()fllce. 
.. 
{ . 
ELECTRIC SUCAR. 
A Scotch contemporary givu an interesting 
account of a process which, if a11 it tells is true, 
bids fair to efft!Ct a complete revolutoin in the 
moat important industrial pursuit of the present 
day-augar refining. The assistance of elect ricity, 
wh!cb baa alrea.iy supplanted many other modes 
of working, bu been called in to effect a radical 
change in this important manufacture. An 
I American profeaaor is in this caae, as in most mo. 
dero diaco¥eriell, rile originator of the scheme ; but 
his untimely death, if it bas not, as it seems, re -
tarded the publication of hie in¥estigationtr, bas 
at any ra te gi¥en a check for tbe. time te further 
progrCI!s. Profeaaor H enry Friend, of New Yorlr, 
'•ho died on March 10, 1888, was so far E.ecreth·e 
as to the new process that he utterly repelled all 
attempts to facilitate its working by keepin~ the 
management ot the machinery be utilized entirely 
in his own hands. Nay, so fearful be appears to 
hno been let!l his secret should be wrested from 
him that be Clll.l&ed tho machinery t? be imported 
piecemeal from Yarious portions of the U nited 
S tates, that nobody but himself should ba'l'e 
meana of producing augar by his process. Yeara 
of labor and in¥estigation were given to his 
purpoae, his wife only being initiated into the 
secret of his di!covery. In his private working-
room be ensured tiolitude for his obserntiona by 
posting a notice that it wu death to croaa the 
threshold ; and we are told be took mea~ures to 
eoaure. this result to a ny poa11ible intruder. Here 
he perfected, step by step, the system of con'l'er· 
sion of raw augar by an instantaneous procesa. 
So far \nstaptaneouP, that the boiling of sugar 
waa rende~d no longer necessary, the whole 
course of manufacture being worked on the dry 
system, and, therefore, it follows that the waste 
of ayrup w~ utterly uoided. Four hours are 
gi'l'en as tbd outside limit for the total con¥ersion 
of the raw to the refined product-four bourt!, 
tha t is, from the time the machinery is set in 
motion. ·~The production onceftommeoced ig 
continuous, ao long as the raw material is sup-
plied." A fter which period (the process once 
begun), one hour and three-quarters is sufficient 
to produce the required result . The coat of 
manufttcture is !O small in its totality that P ro-
feasor F riend estimated hia net profit at !lome-
thing like £-t per ton of ~.240 lbs. The con-
sideration of these figures will, however, auggcat 
the idea of Ia gradual assimilation of eupply to 
demand wi I in courte of time brin~ down the 
returns to eo mew hat lower figure. 
BuL lhc mmeuiatc considwuion of the results 
invoh'ed in the reduction of any grade of raw 
sugar to the pure and refineu substance, with a 
loaa of on per cent . only on the whole aaccha· 
rine mallet returned (99. 90 per cent. of pure 
au gar', ia a sufficien tly s tartling announcement 
to warrant close investigation. The total coat 
of mana!: are is repeatedly s tated to reach only 
3s. 9d. ton of 2,240 lba., or 80 cents per 
American rn of 2 ,000 lbs.; and we are assured 
that the proccu hu be~n \'"erified by Americ:&n 
gentlemen of undoubted integrity. They were 
DOt, howner, permitted to witness the electric 
progreu, being shown tho body of machinery 
hidden under a co"ering of taU..cJotb. The raw 
ngu wu placed by them in lit u, its covering 
wu ben .. tically eealed, a~ the refined prodae-
tioD "Ud ill ita atud within & limit of two 
boan, an4 that of the "ery finest and pureat 
tubltece. The Profe*>r'a aecrecy hu, doubt-
lell euurecl hitherto, tbe ignorance of' the public 
on tho abon process; and hie death would hne 
again couigoed it to oblivion had he not been 
persuaded to commit all his dieeoveries to writ-
ing. Indeed, the capital for his inveatiptiona 
was aupplJed to him only on theae conditione-
that is, with the promile of full diaco¥ery of his 
method, in caae of his unforueen death. T he 
wisdom o( bia employer• baa tnua been amply 
demonatnted. The proceas hu now, we learn, 
6een bought up by a firm o( Liverpool merebants 
who bad long been in .treaty for the secret. If 
' tbil ia true, we may look for ' 'ery startlin~ resuha 
in this important branch of roaonfacturo in the 
near future.-Pall .1Jfall Gazel! f'. 
-------~4H-·.-~--
A THOUSAND FEET HIGH. 
The Washington Monument 
The Washington Monument ia 555 feet high, 
and baa no rival in stature at present ; but the 
Pariaiaoa are priding themsehea on the fact that 
by January I at , r.ext, they will have, standing on 
tbe Champ de Man, an iron tower one thousand 
feet high, to ucend which, shortly after, they, 
and visitors to their Expotition will be invited. 
The work of ertctiog thia wonderful tower ia pro-
greuiDg rapidly. A fp week& ago ninety-a~en 
penon.a were entertaintd to lunch on the firat 
landing, which they r;eacbed aftn a laborious 
"'climb of 347 atept. After the coff~, some ven-
tuneome gueau tried to clamber to the ~nd 
"landing," bot they had to gi•f up their attempt 
owiag to vertigo. 
Naturally enough, Mr. E iffel, the eminent 
1 
F rench enginetr, who u building the towtr, but 
who is better kaown to fame on tbit eontient u 
the man who innnted the aratem ot iron loeb 
lor the Panama canal~ i.e {'J'O'!~ of \lil tall onttr· 
THE DA.ILY 90LONIST, SEPTEMBER ' t7. 1888. 
prise. Speaking of it la\ely, he aa.id with en-
tbuaiaam : "Consider ita importance from a me-
teorologiCbl point k view. It ia not every day 
that meteorologist?' can get up a thousand 
feet above the aoil. Thia tower will enablo them 
to s tudy the decrease or' temperature at different 
heights to obsern the variations of the winds, find 
out the quantity of rain that falls at different 
heights and the density of the clouds. Indeed, 
in all that rclat~s to temperature hygrometry, air 
currents and the ~ur~umption of the air, the town 
will aff1>rd opportunities for atudy and r~areh 
which have hitherto been impoaaible. It wilt be 
tqually useful to utronoml'rs. Ht'le E-xperience. 
with the spectroscope ctl!'be carried on with great 
facility; the laws of refraction and the physical 
aspect of the moon, planets and nebula studied in 
'moat favorable c~nditions. Then there is ita 
ON SATaE BY 
CLIFT, woo~ a co. 
Spruce Boanl. 2, 2i . 3 and 4in. Sprut.'<' plank 
Hewn Spruce Scantling. · 
Hewn Pine ScantUng . ' · 
Ex achr. Hudson from Now Rlchmon'\i. ttepl5 
GbuioO Fluu~. 
FOR SALE BY J. & V/. PITTS, 
Canada SuperJor Extra Flour 
New York Extra $2' Flom· 
New York Super1lne F lour 
w York Fine Flour. nllg25 • 
apri15,2iw ,fp 
297 ~e~ c;;-o~e:r-St_ 
ST. JOHN'S, ·NEWFOUNDL.A:ND. 
. •' lluvite tb' public to inspect my largo nud ~or!',c~collent 
-6TOOKOF-
~E::.A.::o- s-ro1'.T:E::s, · 
. . . ~ON'O'KEltrS, TOla!BS, MANTELPIECE~, &c. 
( I 
rAt ra~a s uffi:ldntly re&Slntt.til tJ def1 r.om1 e tition. · I g1.1aran-
tee eohd et.>r k ana the b !It of w.>rkmmabtp. Outp. rt opJnnt r.o' iQ.i· 
\ed. Oeaia'na fumh!he ll~ lulte r or othen"~· or SJ'fl·saJ r. dnction 
on all goods ordctred di.D'log the &umm~r. Cement. 8ft pra:tt>r foT fait>. 
' JAMES MciNTYRE. 
. -
utility from a military point of 'l'iew. In tho 1 
e\·ent of another aeige of Paris, see how important 
this tower would be. Cotnmanication could be 
~pt up by meana of optic telegraphy-for a great 
d istance aro\}nd Paria; for from the summit you 
have a magnificent panorama extending from 
l20 to 130 kilometre!. PAris, by night, 
dec~ratecl and illumined u it will be duriog 
the Exhibition, ia a eight whi~h before wu 
only within reach of roronauta. In fact, the 
tower will be the chief attraction of the exhibi-
tion. In our coMtruction of the tower we hue 
calculated on the foree of the wind. We nne 
cakulatcd that the tower will normally withstand 
a wind pressure of three hundred kilogramea per 
square metre, which amounts to & total preaaure 
of 2,600,000 kilogrammea. We hue !hade this 
calculation on the most favorable hypotbctis pos-
sible. We have reckoned the trellis work u 
fulhvall and made other allowances. And, 111 
the s trongest tempests known in P&ria hne never 
been beyond a pesaure of one hundred an4 6Cty 
kilos per square metre, the tower ia perfec~y se-
cure. Should a wind bearing a preaaure of three 
hundred kilos arue little would be left a tanding in 
Paris e~cept the tower.'' · M. Eiffe speaka of an 
ele¥ator for each of the four pillara until the se-
cond atage ia reached, and tlien two to the top. 
9, Water St,eet, 1 29. 
., 'Genuiile · Singef/'Sewing Mach_ine. 
H e will run the tower during the E~position 
and for twenty years afterward!!, at the end of 
which time i't will become the pro~ty of the 
city. Any one who mounts to the firat atago 
will have to pay two francs. This immense 
apace will be let out by Mr. Eilrel as cafe! and 
reataurants. To ascend to the summit will coat 
fi ' 'e francs a bead. On Sundays the pr!ces will 
be reduced to t"o franC3 and one franc. Tho 
tower will co:st a million dolla.ra, of which the 
French Oournment pays about tb~ hundred 
thounand. ' _____ ,._ .. " ___ _ 
.( I CFOHEAPE.$ THA~. EVER . 
-A LOTOF- !. 
• • • 
Agents an·d Spurious Imitations. 
TERJ\18, ' & c •. 
M8ll'S Ch8ap.f 81 t·Ha ts. ~Beware! of 
W A'l'ERPROOF BOO~ .. POLISH, 
nrone application laap for webks. · 
aug3l R. HAR·VEY. 
New Magazines & Books ·· 
T O SUIT THE Bad T1me11 we have reduced &be ..-toe of 
an oar llelring mach~a. '\\'e call 
thl' attention of 'ftl1onl and SbOC'-
maken to our SiDget No. t . .that we 
can now N'll at a TerJ~ I«* ~pn 
f:el, the pric:ftl of all·ovr OftnaDe 
Sinpn. Dow. will~~-· We 
warraDt eYer7 macJdfte for trJ« tin 
yean. W ELDON'! LADIES• ~·asblou. '\Vel• don'& Dretemaker 
Weldon's Bazaar of Cbildren'e Fubiooa • 
YOWJg Ladles' Journal for Ootober,·Uyra'e Jwnial 
Bew Belle, Boys of EoglaDd, Bore' Own Paper 
Bora' COmic Century llagu:IDe 
Chamben' Journal, lJarper's Magazine · 
London Journal, Girle' Own Paper, and 11uodr.Y 
other M&pziDl'tl for September 
Also, a TBnety o( New BOok& • • 
aept2 • J. F. Chisholm . 
OU.R. CELEBRATED "Dollar" Laun-dry Soap is unequnUed for size nnd quality. 
Ono dollar rcr box of thirty bars. 
., . 
M. F. SM.YTH, Agent 
Tbe Of'Dalae SiDpa: ··~ .... work of NewtoanclliDcL :Ro-GaD 
do wftboQt a Bbtpr. 
JIIC. u ... tbe lbort.t DMdleolllll7 
tock«iteh macb!De. · 
lnd-Curiee a ftn«<l Deedle wltb 
l'\'eD lize threlld 
3d. U.. agreakrnumber of lise 
of thrMd with un .. srl~ needle. 
4th. Will cl(.(ot' a~ tighter with 
linen nread tb:tn any other macblno 
will with trilk. . 
Old macbintlA tabn in f'xcbilngp. 
Machines on cal'y monthjy I·IIY· 
menta. 
for Newfouurlh1od. 
Sub-Agents: RJCHD. J. McGRATH., Llttlebay; JOHN 
mayS . ' .JOHW 'T'. OtfllfVUV. w::.a.,. ... , '•• 
sep8 CLIF1'. WOOD & CO. 
s~I1'TGr:L.E:'B CURTAINS!· CURTAINS! 
; # • 
Now lnnding pcrCl~~fe~~~eP.~~d!>On,. from Uny Oc~ N evv S tock of C"Ll.r 
300 M: SPLIT GEDAR SHINGLES. ~ . ~ . ' ; -L-lNCLUDKS- • 
_scp~ 'Clift. Wood & Co. L~ce and Bermese Muslin, · 
• • -. -~ -- C~etonne and Fancy Canvas, A ntJgonJsh 8 utter. ~ .. Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
• 
lDS 
-- • c. • • .17 Also. an assortment of Gresham Equares, Plush and Tapestry, Future. W o hnvc \~h'oo. pc~ sch~ncrl Katie fron' Table Covers, &c. - . 
77 TUB.S GADHOts~JoGnEssh,NN •. • •• BUTTER. NJ·,~e<>_L3 D. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
The Fortress of the 
T he plan of fortreaaea at pruent ~opted-un­
known to tbe public, bu~ the divulging of which 
can do no harm, aa it cannot remain atcret-is 
very peculiar and quite opposed to ~~ny :esthetic 
or artistic conception. A fortreu is henceforth 
composed of an immense block of concrete of an 
incredible tbickneaa. It will off~r to t he eye 
only & aquue, oval or lozenge. shape, the. 
outside being " mere block without projec-
tions or access. It ia not yet settled whether 
or not this block shall be surrounded 
by a trench, but all competent authorities in 
Europe stem to bold that one or several ab"eeted 
cnnon ehall move round the block and u powder 
will in future be amokeleu, this ctnnon, always 
in motion and escaping the enemy's aim, will fire 
on a fixed point. This movable sheeting will 
make up for the absence of trenches. At the 
angles of the block, moreover, if Equare, or else-
where it ia round or onl, there will be sheeted 
reducte, which will cover the hue of the block 
and make aaaauJt quite impoaaibJe. 0( COUr!e 
the interior of the block will cont&in the equip-
meats of a fortrets. The entrance ia underground, 
on the aide opposite that where the enemy can 
appear. Ther: ,.ill be air openings in the in-
terior, which is lit up by electricity produced on 
the spot or at a distance. The mag~zine of pro-
j ectiles is in a spot inacceMible to the explosions 
cauacd by the abell.s coming without. The stores 
of other ammunition and of victuals are ain:~ilarly 
protected. T he biding-places for the men, 
and, in abort, everything that bu to be under 
shelter, are under ground, and ao placed aa to be 
quite protected from the besiegera. Electric 
wiree, both for mee!lages and light, as also tele-
phone., beyond rucb of the bcsiegen, protect the 
fort against isolation-that i:~ to aay, against 
abandonment and discouragement. The under· 
ground existence of the garrison may not be very 
lively, and it w:Jl be well to accustom u ,many 
men as poaaible to it ; but that garrison will not 
exceed thirty or forty men per (ortreaa.-London 
Tim a. 
----··  ..-..... ----
Miaa Budroae (getting vaccinated)-" D;, you 
think it will take, Dr. Montagne?" Dr. Mon-
tague (gallantly)-" IC it doesn't take on aucb 
an arm, my dear Violet, I ahall bno but little 
reapect for vaccine bereafw.-0/an.twn Uaiort. 
• 
~· ':'> .· C. E . AR CHTBAT.D. l)Jannar.-r. 
I 
scpll Cl ft, Wood & Co . . 
Choice Apples! 
' 
---
\Vc hn\'C rooei\'ed crs.s Polino froml\l•lnt n •alnml 
a.s . ~lirandn from BaliCax, 
50 Brls. GhoiEH . Ganaruan ADDlfis. 
aep7 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. · 
Ne-w; Potato s . 
.. ---
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts, 
50 .SACKS P.E.I. ,NEW POTATDES·. 
0 -JlNE:I::I:./ 
Ha,i~-Dressing ~&-loon, 
fLato Blnckwood's-226 W ater St.root.] 
"T T'NDER THE ::ftiANA-GEMENT of IUr. 
U WILLIAM ilEATLY .(Jato of Manchester. who 
hu also bnd' oxpllricnco in the U nited S tutes. 
Only two weoks' nt work, nod butiiD<'S8 h f\1 in· 
crcaacd twofold ; cus tomerJ well-pl<'nse<l. No dc-
laye; t.he work quick nod good. Con'le &Dd tm'I'O 
t.ime. rJrHoun-Csom 8.30 a.m. to 0.30 p.m.; 
Saturdays nttd dnys preceding Holidnys-lntcr. 
mayll,t.f 
Valuable Property at Placentia : For S~lc, 
i elonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F on sALE, BY PRIVATE coNTR.\eT. ALL that. Valuablo Property, eitua to at P:noontia, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quito new amt• extensive). 
nnd Wht1rf ; also, 2 Now Dwelling Houses, with 
Gardens; also 2 Building Lots. conveniently 
situated for Stores, Otnccs, or Dwelling~~, also very 
exteoeive Waterside Property. nJtogether tho most 
desirable Property in Pla,centia. For furt11er pn.r· 
ticnlan npp. to JAB. E. Caoucmm, Placentia, or to 
T. }N. SPRY, 
jy12 Reru· Eetnto ~raker, St. J ohn'"· 
THE PINE SOHOWER 
I • 
FU-RNITURE I 
. . 
-FI.RST ·CLASS ~ WORKMANSHIP. 
~----- """-
- \ r · • 
Artistio Des .gm3! Moderate Prices. 
CALLAHAN~. ·cLASS & CS. 
nu~ 1 1 , ~ ·~.. DucJtworth n nd Gower Strcc te. 
I ' o 
. J HNitN'S :z::. 
0~ Dlpbtherla, qrooj,,'.&.Uun~, Neuraii'IA, Pneumoata. nboumatlem, Jlloodlnl at tho 
. ~i;~!Jr·llnA'DM. q· ffy·--·  .. o····~~~fr·~ 
Spinal DIM*& erybod7 aboul4 
We will Nod &oo, • h&Yo tble book, 
poetp..Sd, t o " II • ·• • • and t hoao who 
who o on c1 th•tr I· • • • aen4 tor 1: w!U 
aamee, ao J u.. · · . O'ler a.n.r &..bA.D.k 
tratod P&C""h;. , • • tbolr luok7 alAI'&. 
All w bo buy .... -<1 • • • ...... , • t It, oball reoeiYO a cei1J.IIc:ato U..t U>o s£oaey a ball 
be rel'onded :t n • : .t .. ,. rloe, l}(j ;:to.; 0 bot\.! .. , $150. Espr .. \ prepaid~ 
..,,. part o• ·~ !J ·' '-'"!'• . .. , ."\. JOBNBO!!( • CO .. P. 0. Box 2118, Boo~, Kaaa. 
.  :.~.~NIMENT MOSTVv __ I . .FAMILY Rl:;hi _;,. 
General Importer of Provisions & Groceries. 
178 ~and Wat-er S t reet. 
-.--·-lias just received from En.:lan<l---
D-u.n t-u.l:r.:r::.l.., A Fine new Stock of Iron Bedsteads, French Styles, from $ 2.00 to 
Durtheo. per reltiater, '78 tooa. $30.00. Customers are requested to call and examine 
Well kept and in 20dci condition, a deeirable this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
veeeelfor tb.e &.nk FIShery <* Coaster. For fuU 
partlculan, appl,y to ALSO, F.ltOM HALIFAX,' A FEW NICE ANNAPOLIS VUEE ~. A <.iholco 
n.ttlole, and Dartmouth ~toea. al:ld in atook-200 brls. of Flonr, supcl\t and extra superior. 
jdS J • &, W .- PI ~TS. A fino lUIIIOrt.ment of Fancy Blacutt-J, Yb-8oda, Sugar, Fruit, Oin~r Snape, Ott&wn Gems, l ewd Sui· 
tana, Graba~, Pil~ &:o. Soloblo &Dd Homoopathfo Cocoa. A splendid nssort.ment. o r Swf>Cta in bot· 
S S t ' d f . 1 d tleeand 001tR, French oofJee, Beans, ~. Fifty brls. of Sugar, a choiC6 artiole-briallt yellow. 10 aws 8 an ~ y 8 · bTl!!. cut LOaf Sua;a.r- NeUson's Gelatine. 000 boxes of Soap. fn O'l'ery variety. 100 haJf·cheats nncl 
The home of Edgar A . Poe, at Eighty-fourth 
atreet and Tenth uenue, New York, ia now 
occupied aa a amithy, and if soon to disappear 
altogether. Relic bunterw have already c:&nied 
away a great. deal of • woodwork, and even ' 
, 
boxe~ Te'i) ·bought or the beet houee In London, especially selected by n nrs~ clas. connoiS!eur. t\11 
outport or4e ... receive hie ~attention. All goods guaranteed fresh. New elock. Md 1\ grl'Rt re-
At P. HAGERTY'S, I doction mado tO '\(fbolesale purcha.aere. Aa t6e tJme.J nre dull small profits aro our motto. 
NQ. u Quem Street eep\6 .A.. :J? • J,C)Et,.J:).A.5 • the plaster. • eeplr,eod 
. ' 
I 
THE DAILY COLONIST, 8EP fEMBER 17. 1888 
"Great . Heaven ! how more than ~ 
strange that you should speak of thi:J." ., ~e~Potatoes. CHOiCE BUT'.FER. 
-Her Just .~eutence 
~She shuddered and trembled. 
Lady Verno~ooked at her in won-
der. 1 
"Why should · t affect you, Gladie? 
Austin's death is not a subject that I 
dread to mention. 
"No; but it was more than strange 
l3Y AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." that you should mention it then. Havf\ 
• 
Cl l APTER XL.-(contintwrl.) 
we decided tho question is ignorance 
bliRs?" 
"In some cases," said Lady Vernon. 
"J!tl\\' S\\'EET IS THIS \'Et\UEAN<'E OF "It would have been bliss to mamma, 
~11:\E !" 
.. There," sho said, " i~ my old mania, 
thi nkiug tbero is somt>thing weird and 
uncanny about Gladie. What a foolish 
fancy iL is of mine." 
'he would not yield to it, she would 
.. o t encourage it ; she strove with all 
h l' l' strength to drive the thought away 
fro m her, yet it it came forcibly home 
Ill her every now and then that there 
wns in Gladie's manner to her some-
thing of infinite pi ty, mixed with infin-
ite sadness. She would not a llude to it, 
uut she was fine ly sensative, with a 
:-en~ith·e ~rain, sensitive nerve£:, a 
quid:ne~s of apprehension that was 
rarely equaled. She felt rather than 
n•asoued, s t o allo,~etl herself to be gov. 
··med more completely by instinct than 
by rl•a..;on. he could not have explain-
l'll how· or ' hy it was, but she felt sure 
that c;l:ldie was in~ensely sorry for her, 
a~:d in that sorrow a mystery was en-
l·ln~cd. · 
or to me. " 
Gladie looked at ~r with tho same 
tantalizing expression of pity in her 
dark eyes. 
"l am not quite satisfied," sho said. 
"I will ask you another question, 
Lenore. Suppose that you had a friend, 
a friend to whom you were devote dly 
a~ached, to whom you were bound by 
efery tie of gratituJe and affection ; 
suppose that some circumstance came 
~your knowledge effecting those wflJl 
were dear to tha~ friend-painful , even 
dangerous, perhaps-what would you 
do? Should you impart that knowledge 
or keep it to yourself ?'' 
"Would it pain tbeveraon who beard 
it very much!'' asked Lady Vernon. 
"Very much hideed," she answered, 
courtly. 
"Would the telling baYe any good 
result? Would it undo a great evil. 
make wrong right, or anything of that 
kind?" asked Lenore. 
"No, it never could make wrong 
I low Ion and wearily shP. fought rig ht," answered Gladie. 
:t).!a in~~ tha c.onviction no one ever kne~ "Then if it could only cause pain, 
--.l~o'~ tt pr~) ed t~pon her at l_ast unttl and.do ~0 goorl, Gladie, I should decjde 
I.H~ t '~~ole life seemed less bng~t, and ngamst It, and say,.. most decidediy, 
:some '~gu~ shadow .hung ove~ It; how that in this fanciful caseofyours-igno; 
she res tsted and rc;; tsted unt1l at last ranee is still bliss. What would be the 
she was compelled to y ield . ./ Gladie's gain of telling?" "~ole mander to her bad changed- . Again the dark eyes sought hers and 
I h~r.o wa~ domet~ting in it full of pro- they seemed full of pity, full of s~rrow 
ll't:lmg kmqoess, as though she would and regret. 
slllclcl her abd defend her against the "It would do no good "she said "but 
~d~o.lo world: as though ~her~ were to be it would perhaps throw' a light 'on a 
.1 :;ltuggle, .) e:t tbat durmg 1t she would great mystery." 
ut· hy her ~stde; as tbo~1gh some calam- She. could not for tbo world have told 
II." hung over her which she wou ld help why, but these wordR soemed to chill 
IH·r L" ueo~. · her heart, they seemed to pierce her 
Lady \ cruon laughed a~ hers~lf, whole soul with a dull senso of coming 
yet she was J.>Owertess to restst the ID· horror a sense of dread · she trembled 
tlu~nco of those sorrowful, pitying eyes. her fa~e grew pale her t:,'reatb came i~ 
Uno day she '~ent int? the l.ibrary hot gasps from he; lips. . 
and there she ~ound Gl~d1e kneE\hng be- ." Gladie," she said, "I wish you . 
fore one .o~ tho open 'vm~ows; she had would not talk to me in this mysterious 
bet"n tra.mm~ ~orne green 1vy, round the fashi9n. Do you know that vou fright-
lender 1ron p1llars, and was looking at en me ? I - I can not tell ·what you 
the effe~ts of it. The girl made a very m ean. Your eyes seem to haven mys-
pret:y pictu_re as she kne~t there, her tery in them. What ·does it mel1n ?'' 
d.ark, beautif~l face catchmg tb~ sun- The girl rose from her kneeling ntLi-
l1•~ht: her wb1te ~.an.ds crossed hstlesa- tude, and threw one arm round the 
) . She war thmkmg so deeply that stately shrinking figure 
sb13 did qot 'ven notice Lady Vernon's " Da;ling," she said, ,; do not let my 
en~rance. . Len(lre ~lied her once, words disturb you ; try to forget them. 
twlc£', thr1c~; s~ e d1d not even hear We will agree that ignorance is bliss.'' h~r name. henf)le went up to her, and But Lady Vernon looked keenly at 
l!ud her ha d o~er shoulder. her 
" Oladie, abe said, " did you not .,· n i8 bliaa for cedain people under 
even hear ~ speak?"' some circumstances, but! am a soldier's 
Slowly sMly the dark eyes were daughter, Gladie, and what you call 
turned t~ her ignorance would never be bliss to me-.'' 
,, • _. • 11 , Still Gladie would say no more. As ~o, I d1u no'l hear you, she said; Lady Vernon left tile room with the 
" I was trying ~ solve a problem for white look of pain on her face,i t he girl 
myself. and .I ca not. My reasons go said to herself: . 
all one way, my eeliogs another; I can ~· Ho·w· sweet is. ~his vengeance ~f 
not decide fnr mweelf " mme-how sweet 1t IS nod how well 1t 
,.. " · works I'' 
"Can I decide for you?'' asked Le- · __ 
noro. 1 CHAPTER XLI. 
' ' You can try if you Wlll," said the WHY DOES GLADU~ WATCH ME? 
girl. "This is my puzzle, 'Is ignor- Lady.Vernon fl)und herself growing 
anct.- renlly bliss?" quite nervous, just as she had been be-
We b&vo received, per 88 Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
. (" HU.WATH~. "J' . . 
urThe "Hiawa'tha " Flour tg a favo~ile wUb 
houeekeepen, and is &pecially recommended for 
Family uee. ··~ • 
'!~.!§.!fJi 
\riUlout P~Uent lJidu. 
' . 
r/1lllJI ; 
- ---- -- . : - I 
Del Idea numy other l'Ahablo fcaluTta, lt llODlaha 
A Dictionary 
or 113,000 Wonl.J, 3000 Engnnin&f', 
i A Gazetteer of the World 
7?' • l()(!OIIng IUid dCICrlblng 25,000 Place._ 
· A Biographical Dictioaary 
~ or nearly 10,000 NoW P cr10ns, 
. All in One Book. 
:1000 mora Worda and nearly !11)00 more lllunn.-
~lollll thAn GllJC o ther .Amorlll&ll DleUonary. 
WBBS'IBil IS 'fBE ftAIOWlD 
Authority In th~o,.•t Printing omce, &Dd 'll'llh 
tho U. s. Supreme Court. h la ~moadtd 
hy tho Stile Sup' IS of SChools ln 36 Stites, an<t 
by tho ICJ.dlng College Presidents ot lho Unlt.d 
Statu and Clr.nada:( .., 
'l'he Loadcm !iaea QYI : 1t ts \ho best Die· 
tlonary oi the lara~. ' 
Tbe forGDto Globe a&)'l: 11.1 place llln lbo 
---;'J)! hl,d•l ... ~ rank. 
'Pile foroDto .Week ura: Jt ll theoao final 
aull\orh:r ;;:M,. &o be n!llecl.oa. 
'fbiiGDireaJ.JUnl4 ...,..: Ill UN ll beoom-
~~unll'Cra~• 
'file OUada--===== ..,..: No 
- a:d1erean t. 
!be lin Yn lfrDiul...,..: Ullrocoplaed. 
... the mott 11110tlli t>xittlns "._rd·book" 
ur tbe Eagll.ah lAD~ all 01'4'r Ulo 'WOfld. 
llhatra~ Pamphl"' ..-nt rrtPI'!' 
G. • C. MEJllliAU: ~CO., l'ul.l····-·•~ 
8prbal;ficld, Mars., U. tS. A.. 
NOTICE.~ 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS FROM this date. application will be made to Hie Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, tor letters patent 
for a "Stool Protected Dory 'Fittings," for tho pre-· 
servation of castaway seamen, to bl granted' to 
1'DOlliAS S. CALPlN, of Bay~~. 
I" THOMAS B. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. John's. May 22. 1888-4w,lhv,t 
GILI.E~T'S 
. POWDERED 
:LYE 
99 PERCENT 
PUR.EST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
Beady for uso In au:r Q.lUUitJty. Jl'or 
maklng Soap, SoftcnlnA' Water, Dla1D• 
!oetlll,;-, 1\Dtl n. hundred' other WHIIIo 
A. CI\.D equnl11 20 poundtl 8al Soda. 
Sold by all Oroee" and DruRat.. 
1. w. aw.trr. - mom AD~ 
-·--
STILL ANOTHII;R L 
~~ior ~urllB~:;s~f. ~f'iU~ 
oeeatully in curing a case of Droncbitia, and con 
aider .you are entiUed to gret\t pralae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. !t. OAMPBELL, 
.ON.: SAE ·sy C. IPT, WOOD & to. .. 
·• 1 14 barre1s Nevcr 
. 
Now lnnwng ex rchr. Neva hom AnUgoniab, 
74 "tuba N~~ · 
NO¥A .. SCOTIA BtJT'fllt. PO T. ~~ 
In qxceJlent condJtion. ex ecboonor Ne\'n Croru New Nova ScotiaButter. 
Antigonish. N.S s.ep4 . • • , 
~ Now Landieg. t-:x schr. •Neva,' from-'ia~llb, 
N.S., nnd for sale by '. , . 
, 
.. a 
.. ·. cfJI 
PDWD£1t·~--
~~E8T, 8T"O.CI!ST, BlEST, : 
CONTAINS NO : 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, .i_ 
·or anr lnJuriova •attriatft 't '1 • 
£ w Gil L£TT TOR->'CTO,O,T. • 
• • • • • ••tlf"' .. t)on.1Lta. 
·~·~~~·- · · -- ····~ 
' 
. . 
,Just. Received from London, per brigt• Clementine. 
PRESERYES-~BTED-IN l._lb., I cuow - CHOW, ' MIXED PIOKLE8, 2-lb. ancl 7·lb tin&-Raspb<>rry, Gooseberry, Essence of VnniUa 
Red·currant, B4ackCur;rant Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves 
Strawberry, Apple-jeliJ, iinrmaJade. ~ . .B.:- .Coffee nod "Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. tine 
The above--mentiOned prescr\'ce aro or t!Upctior Condensed Milk - l · lb lin• rcoooa 
quality. · ~. . · Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor Bro!l. llar!iUa 
<;urrantll, i~ l ·cwt. C38('8 • • I Fry's HomoopaU1ic (.;ocoa; Tnylor'e do, 1-lb tioe 
Brown & Polsnn's Corn F lour-l4lu uxa; ilu pkta Fry's Chocolate-ill. cakes; Dutch Cboeee 
Li.(ne Juice and Lime Juice Cordial I Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Hazel Nuta R&tp~ny Syrup, in pinta nnd quarts Carraway Seeds, Nutmegs, Cloves,, Allapjce 
Leln"bn '"Syrup. in pints an~s%~arta 1 Cinnamon, Oingor, Blac.k and White Pepper 
ilea & Perrins'a'Saue<e-M oom and-Catsup ·· I Mustard, in boxes and kess; Bread Soda 
Currio Powder, French Capers, Yorkshire Relish, Cream or Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
..-And continually on hand, a largo stock Orooeries, Provis:ioilll, Wines and Spirits. 
:r"O~ :r. o.,::eEJ:LL~, 
290 Wntcr Strcei, 43 and 45 Klnl(s Boad. apri127 \ 
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.A\ .. , ! B~OORC~ OF THE COMPANY' AT THE 81BT DEOE!WER, 1882.: 
... 
. I, -<U,PIT A.L . ()()() ()()() ( 
Authoriaoo UaJ?ita! .............. .. •: ...... : .................... ......................... ~ ........ .£3, , 
Subsoribed Cap1taJ .............. ... ~: .. ...... ,.~ :.... ................ ......... . .......... ....... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up C~pital ..... ~ .... ........ ~ ...... ;.:.. ........... ........................................ 600,000 
' j U ,..:-triBlt l''U t> C, 
Iteeerve .... ... ...... ............... .... ........ i- .................... ........... ........... 1:~ . ~76 
Premium Reserve .... . '. .... .... .... ...... ~ ... :.,..... ... .. . ..... ........ ........... ..... 3tS2,lts8 
19 11 
1s .e 
12 6 Balance of protl~an~loss ac't . .'.w .. . :.~ .. . . ............. ..... _....... . . ...... 67,8il6 
·· ' -----
. •. £1,274,661 10 8 
. m.'-bl.Pa fo'UND, 
Accumulated Fund (Life Hranch~ .. # ... . > ........ .......................... £3,274.,~f> Ul 1 
Do. Fund (Annuty.Branch) ...... , .......... :.............................. 473,1!7 3 2 
. '· . 
a 
3 Lady Vernon laughed. The words fore-found herself watching Gladie's 
\ 
wcro tiO different'" iroin those whi¢h she eYe and face, listening to her last word 
bacl ~xpected to hear, yet she hardly as though she held her fate in her hands. 
k.uew what she bad expected. There She was growing almost ill with the 
nervous tention, just as sbA had been wat~ somethjng of relief, 'too, in the 'when Sir Cyril had received the news 
. , · Bay of Ialandl. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale every;yhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m,9iw 
7 l · 
£693,792 13 
. . Faox nm F'tu nu AR1'lllEln', , 
sound of her voice; althoug she hardly of hie appointment! it was quite uselees ~ 
knew why, she was reliev-ed. for her to fight aga10st it or to contend 
lfett Fire Premiums and· InterE¥5~ ......................... , .. .. .............. £1,16V,073 U 
. . . \ . ' 
0 
•• Is that what you were really pon- with it; this strange magnetic influence 
tiering over, Gladie?" she asked, care- of unboundea pity, expressed in looks 
only, never in words. had mastered 
le,:sJy. her~ After that day it brought with it a 
" Yes, it was. Is ignorance really terrrible sinking of the heart, a terrible 
uliss? What do you say, Lenore?" fear and dread of somethin2', and she 
" I ld know not what. t!hou say that it depends so en- ''It would throw light upon 
tirely on cases nnd on people that it is tery." a mys-
quito impossible to give a general an- She thought of the words over nnd 
swer." over again. Some spirit of instinct told 
" I should not imagine, for example, her thatthey referred to Austin's death; 
b · .e.L- sht' could not tell how or why she baa 
t at Ignorance, meaning wantoL &.UuW- that impression, but it was there, aad 
ledga, can ever make any one happy; she conld no more get rid of it than she 
but I should say that ignorance of cer- could drive away her nervous appre-
tain circumstances is happiness to CP.r- hension. She was growing thin a nd 
tain people.'' pale, shewas losing her spirit and her 
• G' 1 f h t cour~e, .r.et for what? Because she ' 1ve me o.n examp e o w a you read iil1imte pity in the haunting gaze of 
mean, Lenore," she said; and the beau- those dark eyes-because she read in-
tiful face grew grave as she answered: finite compassion in every expression 
"If I could have bet-n ignorant of the of Gladie's faee and every tone of her 
way in which poor Austin died I should voioe. Yet what was in it all?-:when 
h · , h ' "'ed • she )lad made most of all Glad1e had 
nve been much happter, 8 e repu 1 done and said what was there in it? So "~hen ignorance would have beeb little that, thfnkini it over, 8\\e ~$8 
bliss." ~e:Ji~ with lierielf,' · ' ' 
\ • • c ... • • • 
...... 
.'\)~ti.;: 
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MR. GLADSTONE 
And (~. Liberals of Bnrslem. 
• 
TBB DAILY OOLO~ IST,' SEPTEMBER 17. 1888. 
. . . 
Mr. Gladstone, by Mr. Joseph Hollioa, one 
the workingmen or Burslem, ia grey, inclining to 
heliotrope, in color, and baa a dtep frieze of 
fig urea on a greenia\a...blaok ground running round 
the centre, and is n~~uted in the proceea called 
ATOR McDONALD'S iMPRESSIONS. OF ,DROWNED. Olf THE BA·HKS 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. · · v ' 
(contintud.) Thomas Glancy Moorn a w atory Grav6 
Pate-sur.pate. In the centre ia a aymbJlical SEAL FLSmNO STORr~. 
figure of Liberty, eeated 'on a dait!, and holding Next in im-po~ to the cod-fishio~ l4 that •. 
of the seal. The eeal, like• the cod, is:\, ratic in Th b k' h " \Vill' " bel · in one hand the ecalea of justice, and in the other • e an tog ec ooner l tam, ongtng 
'be ita Q'lovementa, and the ·fact that the sea strike tow, illiam Parnell, Eaq., this, city, Capt. J~ph 
a broken chain. On the right of Lt rly is . . 
H d th 1 r. ,.,. t N • th tn one place one year i~no evidence that they P. Willia'ma, of Bay Bulla, arriYed here lrom.t. he omer, an on e e,~ .uan e. ex.. e cen. . • . L 
t 1 6 h 1 r. 6 ( V ta~. w11l str1ke 1n the aarne lace ne.Jt year, · Seven .Hilnka at 5.30 thia morning witli 356 qtfa. -fish· ra gure on t e en are gures o a ea m a \ • 
I A large ·pumber of Liberals from Burslem, I d' tt' d d H' .t . d' tb yean ago they etruck. La Conchc, where they .o_n board. The captain reporta the weather very pea mg a ltu e, an a l! onan recor tn e . 
on tho ~eth ultimo, presented 1\fr. Glad- J d d · th · f ( d 0 tb .were talteu tn great nul)'lbera. Laet year they .tormy for the Jut. week ·, fiab fairly ...,lentifal, ee s one tn o name o ree om. a e . r 
character, aw:h u ~nal or nilway trdlic, places 
111 in a nry qotatis(actory position, oar trade 
having tb suff~r for the sina of a government we 
.have no rontr.ll over. Let · ue bopo 'the next 
time ~e eend a repn.eohtive to a .confe,enee at 
,\Vuhinstc>b or elaewben, it will be witb freaty 
makintt pqwen, not u the back down ad•iser of 
a Birmingham screw manafactu;fr, who knowe 
ae much about Newfoundland as ,he does of 
Ireland. Youn, t=te,, , A. P. 
LOOA'L AND OTHER 'l:rl4;·M~ 
----------~·~~ -·~-
. The eteamer Volunteer n iled wist at three 
atone with a ll'agnificent specimen C!f porcelain b k r th . . th t . fi f St etruck at Explotte. The aealera would leue at but equid scarce. Daring _the preten~ voym 
• h b f ac 0 e VUe ID e ceo re IS a gure 0 • 'd • b tn. U' 1 iJ th • b .,- o'c;loc, k tbia eveniDft. 
ware m t e a ape o an artistic.vase. Thev .alllo G t d th 'd b \Vill' mt ntg t, · Te tog twe ve m es on e tee, t en one of theb rew of the "William" Joet "ia life by 
" eorge, suppor e on e one a1 e y 1am . . • r 'II 
preeented him with an illuminated address, ex- n r ll d th tl:~ D · D Th bnogtng then towa with them-many thousands falling fro the maiqboom into the eea. The na acc, an on eo c.- uy nan oru. ere . . , , . 1 
preaai\'e of their admiration of his ' great services fi · f 1 1 d · h b d h d d were taken. Tha year tbpy struck at \\hue unfortunate man w&a Thomu Clancy, or CH'l':n are gures o re an , wit owe ea , an ir 1• -rfo' 
: The eteamc1 E.tglo arrived from ' P'f~oce Bay, 
coal laden, on Saturday eveoio~. . ~" 
.. to the nation, and of the brilliant and etatesman- p I d . h f 11 k d h . b d Bay, near Horse Islt.nds, ID each numbers that Bay. Capt. Williams called at our office this o an wit moum u oo an a1r un oun . 
like quaJi~iea which bad marked his great career. h 1 1 'ld d Capt.~landford, of the famous steamer Neptune, mo'-ing and gave the following·parti,.nlanof the ·The stu mer Bonavi~ta arri\•ed . from . Mo11treal T ere are a so figuree of dar.cing c u ren an a .,.. ....,.. 
The deputation was acrompanird by nearly two maiden bringing offcnings of Bowers emblematic with 65 men, killed 25,000 in on\l ;lay' and in ac~dent:- ~ •nd intermediate port this morninjl. 
tboueand liberals from other parts of the Potter- eight daye bad taken 42,250. In o\der to s tow ' ~. On Friday,afterboon lut ·we hove up to 010 
of the joyous and innccent liberty of childhood. · · u- b h 11 1 · ' td 
iea, in~luding Mr. Arthur Brownfield, the manu- Abo\·e and below the fritze ia an ornamental theee they '-bad to throw OYerboard on the ice 400 in {to the land; the wind was from the south- : wr. Jo n S orta ' B ackhea~-wou ~·ou . 
facturer of the n.se, Mr. F. Rbcad, the art1"s t, tons or coal' and ~00 .tons baUut. This c~ch of w.i.,t and bl~wing a etroog brEeze ·which, u the please. cal~~ the COLONIST office the first. day you plltlern in the Nco-Greek style, executed in quiet · 1/f~ 
Mr. E. Leio:.h (chairman of the committee) , and 1 25,000 in one day ia the largest number on re- niltht came on, continued to incnue. 'B1 ei11ht _are 111£ town. _ ., · 
ao colora, az;d delicately touched with go d. The _, .,.. - -
the Mayor of Barslem (Mr. J . Robinson) who handle.. arc solid gold, with epiral epraya of laurel card in the hie tory o.f the aeal fi.sbery. Notbiog1 o'~lock it bad inc~aaed almoat to a, gale, ao much We are reC}11etted to state th\t the Water· 
were presented to him by Mr. Wm. Woodall , . d d b d . d Th """' 1 it ia eaid, could .ha~o been more u 'citing in the n, that I deemed it wile to givtOrden to ~( ,..___. eto- -ill not. Onl!n, ( · • 1 L ratee an c aee , runntng roun . e l"" .. eeta , ~ UTG• ..... .. r· a ter liS o ~ oca, 
M.P. Hawarden nark and grounds were thrown b' h · h 1 h be h old daye than to have aeon from 600 to 800 eail- t.~ maineail. We were then· in itude <&:ac, · hia k QO w tc 1s t e same co or ae t e vase, an t e ~ · ¥ p.m., t wee • 
open (or the occasion. The Dublin " Freeman'' ing veaaela leaving tor the aealiog-1'0yage, buing ,Jqn~J>it.ude 49.~0, and had. run about fif\y ---·---following inscription : -" Designed and executed • " • 
saye " Mr. Olarlstone's spe""h-we rerer to the b d on boud thousands of men. Tbia i.e now all ie- 'milea by tbt log, since we hove up,a'n a ..... rth. · Tha tcbooner Michael-Jar, belonsinjp · to M. 
"" 
1
' at Bunlem, for a few Liberal& of t at town, an - '" 
principal one which he delit"ered in Hawarden preaonted by them to Mr. Gladstone, ae a alight volutioniaed. The trade i.e carried on by steamers west direction. 0or mainaaU wu lowered, aDd Tobin, Capt. D. Daly, anived at fh. Mary' a 
Park subeequent to his addre88 in reply to the expreaaion of their admi~ation, affection, and which hue an immenae . adnntage OYer the old I J&W to it m:raell that the boom wu aafe11 yeatmtay, with SSO qointala ot fiab. 
artistic presentation which waa made to him by gratitude, 1888." aailing craft (can indeed make two puaasea in- lodJed in the crutch and the Ail taken in with . .. • , 
the Liberal11 of Buulem-is an indictment of the atead or one), ~hicb fact hu been operating 10 ca..._ 1 a1ao -ve onlen 10 1.0:.a1 .:..a.. ud~y . The Total Abitiaeace and Bentflt Bccaetr are Mr. Gladstone' s reply will appear in tomor- · , e- r-, ...- -•--.ll kiD • lebia&e Fat.ber 
whole Irieh policy of the government. No in- row's CoL0:-1JST. disaeterouely that lpoll tne eec:ond TO:J&p they the crutch tacldea 10 that the boom wu - ~7 ma g prepar&tiOil 10 ce 
dictment·has ev~r been more specific in its counte .. _.. have been dea\rO:ring the obheala, upon which _17 1ecure. It .;. TerJ ·dark,; aDd '\ini;D8 ·;ll,d KaUbew'~. blrtbdar aDDiftiArJ OD the ~Oda o( 
or mor~ cru~hing in the force with which each ARRIVAL OF SGHB u l VflHLl! JJ the hope o( the trade depeacll, aDd it hu been blowing frightllllly. Two 1118!' weat~t 011 the Oc~IMir. · ~ • 
count admen home. We recall no recent , 1111 ilJ , founpneceaaary to compel tlientum ot theae boomtoreefthe~-mrbrotber, MAiel .het&eamerMiraadaaWtorNew:Yorllaad 
11peech o(· Mr. Gladstone's in which there was ___ . _.._....,____ Yeaaela within a period which win aecure the old William., and 'fbomu ClallC)'. Ther were DDt Halitax at 5.80 a.m. today. Sbetooll the-uJow-
such concentrated power as this. E\'ery ' eeala from extirpation. Many ~re the etoriea long th~ when Clancr miaicl hia bold and ,. lag paaeengera.: For New York-Re't'. J. P .. 
sentence vibrates with a passionate energy. A Narrow Escape of Captain. told of the seal fitbery. Two at least will not be into the water~ M7 brother VlfJ nea.Tly W.nt CaUaaban: and none, Mr. Vail For Hali(az-
~reat Englishman-the greatest Jiving English- wearieome t? your readen. • . ·. . with him, bot: he managed to clilfl to ~e ltf~ •ven in atftrage. 
man-appealing to hie countrymen againet the T he banking schooner "Ard\llla,'' of 'Lock· The.fint ta of Hon. Ed. Whilf, tn bts day the ~pe and boom till theeea gnw 10niewba~llieter~ --... ·---
oppmaion of a neighboring country which con- port, N.S., Capt. Goodwin, came into port on champwn eeal-fiaber of the leland, who, however He gne the alarm immediately that ~la!lq7 tF' The whole or the &nt edition or V~r'J Rev. 
stitutcs, in his own words, the shame o( Eng- Saturday with equal to 1,500 qtle. offish-dry. strong the temptation, nJ'\'er t.llowed hi$ men to waeoverboard,ud I, who wu at thebelmlbyael~ Dr. Howley's "Eccleaiaetical History" ia nearly 
land ! Mr. Gladstone has etirretl the. J reat heart She came in to ha\'e eo me repain effected to her catch a eeal on Sunday. When a lad, his dili~ .ga\'e orden for the lowering or a dory, while "f aold. There are only a fe w copies-for aale ~n the 
of England bpfore . H e made Engla!ld ring with head gear, which was c~naiderably damaged on geoce attracted the a&ttentio~t,ot a scaler, who put the helm down and brought th.o Yeaiel up to. h9obtora-which cAn be had at 82.50 each. 
the infamies of King Bomba and the mi@govrrn· the 11th iost., on the Banks. On the same day s~d to him :-".Ned, if you would like to go to tho wind . . My brother, who bad, meanwhile; -advt. !epll4 ,3i. e 
ment of Naples. Seldom has any country been the captain came near lo!ing his lif.: by being the eeal-fi, hery with me next eeaeon, I will gi\'o reached the deck, shouted to Clancy to.catch the-
roused to auch a pitch of indignation as England washed Ot"erboard. H e was atandioft on the you 'a berth." Let it be remembered . that it is log-iine, which wu out utun. The man in the 
wu then. Mr. Oladetooe recalls the incident, rompanion when a hravy eea etruck t~ v~asela, the ambition Q( the young Newfoundlandtr to water muet hno heard him, for my brdtber felt 
and he tells his countrymen now that, abomina- causing her to lurch terribly, precipitating the secure a "berth to the ice." ' him clutch the line; but it wu only for a , ~o­
b!e as was the system of government which be captain Ot"er her side. In going he managed to The youn~ lad gladly accepted the offc:r. Once ment, u the grup relaxed and the poor /d))ow 
then so effec•.ively drnounced, it was, in some re· catch the maineheet-block with one band, on to among the ae,.te he wrought diligently. The must- have .slink to rise no moM. Wh'en my 
Fpccta noq so bed as the sys tem of· government which be held till rescued by the crew. "I have otbe_r han_da, eitt~g cl9~n . and loiteri~g behind brother felt Q!!.ncy'a g~p relax. he ran to'where 
now in fuh blast in Ireland, a nd carried on in the been in some tight placet~," said lbo captain, thia \the ~ce, dtd but httle. fhe catch which young tbe dory bad W!Ul launched and jumped ~ into 
name and with the luthority of the Eoglieh mornin(r, "but 1 do not think r was evel' 10 
1
Wb1te bro.ught •to the ve.uel wu. remarkable. her. Jollow:ed by,btancy'a brOther~ho wu a~ 
people." near death before ; my arm wae nearly torn from The capt.aia called ~he banda acd satd: -:" Now • one or the ~rew. The t.w\> mea rowed· tlirough 
W e puz;pose placing this powerful address be· the rocket by the etr&io, and I feel the pain in it. boys , I b&ve kept tally, I kno" what you buo wi.nd and s torm to where ~ey judged ihe man to 
fore our ladera ; but before doing so will give a etill." · done, and it you had aU wrought u Ned White h~.ve fo&llen f.om the boom. They ehouted and 
aynopais the preliminary proceedings, which "-" .bad wrought my vessel would have been' full;" and c~l,ed the poor fellow by name, but no sound 
h a"e ani terest for the general reader. The A~CCIDENT AT RIVERHEAD then in th• PFaence said to him, "rfed, I will qa~e back but t)le roar of the atorm ansi th.edash pre~ntation w;as made in the drawing room of gil'e you a vee.~~el for yoamlC neltt_'sealon." This o1 the \n,·es. I rhched the Teasel ·about an 
Hawarden Caetle, and Mr. Leigh was entrusted ought to han convinced them thatflligence will eight of a mile, and roming back picked up the 
with the presentation of the addree.e. Th~e A BOY RUN OVER AND KILLED bring ita own. reward. Be ga~e ~im 't~e c~m; dory and tb~ two bra"e.but d~caet men who 
preaent, he aaid, roald not O\'erlook the (act that , mand of a eh1p, and tht\reault JUStified bu actton. had to impat~ the ead tale to ue ' lhat poor Tom 
Mr. and Mn. Gladetone had entered upon the He went on steadily JDtil he became the ·most was gone. After taking the men aboard we 
go!den yeay of their marrietlli(e, and they deeired A aad accident C~Ccurrcd at R iverhead on Satur- ~acc~ful and the m~t renowne,d of all New- sh~ped our couree inward and reached here ab 
to offer their heartfelt congratulations to them, foundland ae&Jera. He became· the pioneer in the .hour stated abo\'e." ' ·. day evening last, by which a boy of twelve years o(. • '' • • 
and to MY how much they appreciated the valaa )oat hia life. The circumatancea are: Mr. John the use of the steamer, partly owned and sailed Thomas Clancy (the drowo.ed man) wa.s 25 
ble aid Mn. Oladetone bad ginn, aDd the ex- Murphy, with hie 800 James (the boy alluded to) , the Hect.o.r, and as part ownet" eailed the Xep· years old, unmarried, Aod a native Qf Capl(n 
ample abe bad aet to her aiAter Liberals through- tune,~, during tbe p~nt ytear, has had Bay, So.utbern Shor.t:. He leaves both . .. nrre.'nts 
were coming down Rit"erbead about six o'cl~k \ . 
out the kir.gdom, who, with true womanlv zeal, such . ous sueccsa. and br«hera and s taten to mourn..(.>r btm. · . 
" Saturday afternoon. wilb biA bone and cart, eome • 
were tak ag their part in the contest for It !a ~of him that upon o~~ Sunday the .. _.. ·· ,~ diatance abo•e their home-for Murphy lit"e in ~ .... 
trutlt and jutice. They also approached ltfr. that locality-the father got off the cart to go ae~~~bout hia shi~ in ~7riadsJ . the men fiSHERY NEWS fROM THE FRENCH SHORE. Olactltonei with the higbeet affection and ea- pre~ lWn sore llet them worX ; bot a man into a neighbor's house, telling the boy to proc~d · r · teem; aa they coold nner fowret that through would he 'allOw to 1 ve the ahip. A ve88el ho'l'e .~ ·e home with the team. The boy bad not gone far .1 
a public l~ohxtnor4iaary length he had.cooaia· in aigh'- &nd Goding that it waa· White and 
when the bone bolted or ehird; tbtowing the · · A 
teatly ad't'OC&ted the caoae of the downtrodden knowing that he would not ·kill on Sunaay, the-
lad underneath the . cart. Tho wbec~a puaed · 
and oppretled both at home and abroad. To men of \be· shiP. ..,er~apeedily at work, beginning O'l'er his body, rompletely cruebing it. The boy · 
Mr. Gladatooe they owed much of the political, cloe.e up to. White's veesel a!ld working from it; 
;----
. . ·~ 
Ollt correspo~dent at Origuet :Sends' us, the 
fallowing . fis~ery items : - · · ·, 
The b.u.kinfl: :cbooer Aerolite, belonginf( to 
Meeare. Fox &. Son, Captain Morrissey, arrit"ed 
yesterday evening, from Trepast~ey, having landed 
three hundnd quintale of fioh there. She came 
hrre to be docked and cleaned f.Jr tbe fall Aobery. 
The bankiog schooner Olil'e Branch, belongio~ 
to Mesara. Fox & Son, Captain Miller, anil'ed 
here on Saturday \l'ith two hunared quin tals of 
fish. Thie makes her eatcb eight hundred to 
date, which is not b1d, cooaidering that she 
carries but four dories. 
A. gentleman of H oylrstown writes : " On 
Saturday night, whilst I wae going home at 10.30, 
jaat opposite Devon Row, a carriage wae roming 
in a great hurry- galloping. In the confusion an 
old woman was knocked down, but (ortunatery 
not hurt abo,•e n few cuts or !lcratche.. on her 
hand8. I went to stop the horse, but the dri,·er 
gave me a cut of the whip which came near 
biinding me. He ran ~p Military·road. There 
were no li~thts on the car.ria~te, a!\d no policemen 
to be !een. The authorities should look to having 
carriages lighted." 
The steamer P or tia Arrived from Halifax and( 
NeiY York at 3 o'clock this evening. She hatl 
a good run all the way. She is full of freight 
with a deck load. She will sail again at 6 p.m. 
on Wednesday,. She brought the following pas-
eengen: From New York- Mrs. Hayes, l\liliS 
Coeo, Min Cbelsford, Mr. Cbelsf .. ad, J. Butler. 
wae quickly picked up and convey~d to hia borne, 
ci•il, and nligious liberty they now enioy in eo as tO'increue hia diataate when he d id ~e in. 
OJ near by, and a doctor £Cot for immediately. Ur. 
the couatry. They felt grateful for the Trying this must have been to his men, e b of Frazer was quickly on band, but the poor boy 1 • 
noble anil blameleae lifo be had been en· whom nad a direct intrest in the catch, t it 
. Cape Norlnan, good ; 'l.Jaha ,Bay, g~ c!a~ch 
of caplin ; Lanse a~ed~, did fairly ;,l~foddy 
Bay, did f4ir1Y.; Kirpon, better than. 'for sis 
ycal'll previously; Q· i;tuet, be'tte r than. for. six From Halifn- Mre. Jack m~~oo, Mr.t. 1\earney, 
yean previously ; s . Leon~~ord'e, ·bette'~ than f~r Mlil. Parker, Capt. Cole, wife and child, Mcssr8. 
· 1 0 b tl' 1 ....._ . s· B . Jack, Patrick Daily. H. C. Beamish, and H. had paned away t efore be arrived. He wu a ' 
abled to live, and they prayed that it might be made no apparent di renee with him .... 1mme-
I favorite with all who knew him, huing been c an eump e and a stimulu11 to them and their diately aner midnight he gave 'the wor~ •. " Now, not only quick and intelligent at !chool, but re-countrym both in the present and future gene· boye !'' ' Inetantly every man was on 'the ice, apectful to hie parents and kind to hia com· rations. hey wiehed him a long continunce of panions. He waa burird thit! afternoon, in Bel- beginnibg where the othen lfad left .off, and life, ae 1f'111 aa tbe power to carry out tria great viCte1e, his remaine being accompanied by St. workinJ towards· their ship,· who in the' rnorniog 
policy of r.bnciliation, whicn they believed would Patrick's tcbool children, tl:c children of the were &lnazed to eee the immenae area covered 
reault in a tl'Ue union of Great Britain and Ire- Catheciam claues, and the boys of the Cbriatian with tbe Peals which WhiU.'d men bad killed !nd 
land, and tbns crown his life with ita noblest Brothen' schools. We tender our eympathy to panned (that is put to~etbcr in hcap8), with tLeir 
his bereaved parents. 
achievement. ---•- - ·· - - -- flag flying over each, having secured ' 'aatly more 
The following is the addr~~~~~. which was then APPLETON'S CYCLOL lf}DIA than tbosc who had e~ppoaed they had o'btaine'! 
banded :to Mr. Gladstone :- J1j an advantage over him. Is it any wonder that 
"RloBT B ONOIUJILE Sm,-We,the Liberals of ____ . such a mao should have found bia ~vay to the 
Baralem, beg your aceeptance of this vase as a h b d higbrat positioD.I in the. colony ,- should have been 
'b f d · · \Vc aTe een rtqueste to give apace to the 
tn ute o our a mtration for your great ee"icea prosperous, reApeeted and belol'-:d ; a nd should 
to our nation, acnicea which have extended following testimonials to th is valuable work: -
human freedom, lightened the financial burdens Rev. Neil McNeil, D. D., Rector (Jf St. Francis have brought up hia f•mily in a ma&nner tO rfflect 
of the people, promoted equality in religion, Xavier College, N.H., 'aya :- "'Appleton's Cyolo- credit upon JU .. ' m aa a parent, an.d should have 
l·n d h 1 1 poodia' is justly considered a firet·chu.<a work of 1 ( behind ~ 1 ) 1 te up t e eve of morality in politics, vindi- ttl! kind. For accuracy and facility or reference e t otm a •ragrant memory . What a 
cated tho claims of the poorer cluaea to eelC·gov- I prefer it to any other; nnd ns to impnrtiality, comme.ntary upon the promise, •· T hem that 
ernment, achieved more than the promise of re- it certainly bna no equal among the other Cyclo· honorlme I will honor." The true !ecret of his 
couciliafo bet I 1 d d ""'- 1 d d prodll.\8 publls'hed in the English language." 1 0 ween re an an .r.JJg an • an aucce.aa wu "the fidelity o( hia' • frvice." The in Mery way aided the growth of the people. The R ev. D. Mcintosh, North Sydney, Cape ~ 
No a1atfaman of England baa ever sown the Breton, eaya :- \. greatest complisnent that could hue been paid 
country with eueh a plenteous etoct of noble "1 have rer.eived ten \'Oiumes of J Our • Annual him wt.a that paid by tb.e captaG:s, who eaid, 
deede, hat evrr more attccee.efally cffgested the Cycloprorlln.'which you hnve sent me, and I have "Boya, i( J9u )lad all wurlted like Ned. Whitt', 
greaL trutha of humanity, and reduced them to a much pleasure in OXJire.aeing my moa' heart{ np- my ahlp would have beez! Call." Whole Toto mea 
Practic.l bearing. By your great lire work the preciat.ion of the choioe and arrangement o t.he • mattPr contained in them, a.a well 88 tho excellent mt'ght b•- t'tteo - L-u• bt' a, """IS Tb t · 
standard of example baa been ra:••d -ortby of " "r auu '" Cl....... • e aecre ~ 
.... .. style in wltich they are wtitten. The articles on 
our national life, and yours hu been the elo- Roman Catholic doctrines and practices, u far 88 all contained ,in this ont aim_,.p!e,n injunction-Be 
quent voice to utter all that the burtt of the I havo read them, are especially a credit to the a taitb!,al ~~nant, lor moa~ f"i aredly wiU fldelitr 
1 h f, It compliers, and ~token a spirit of faimeaa and 
J>eO,fb! ne e • genuine respectability not alwaye found in boob :sa~o~ nward. I ~ vi t~e pleuare of 
• vue ia an example of that ioduetry or thla kind." a .. ancl daup&er of thu truly worthy 
which baa endured and illuatrated lulman life The epeeial agent of tbe Appleton pablicatioaa, maD aDd :.-u no& help' , l . " upon them u 
tbroush thO aga, and we belien that your ex- ~ IOc* .., 
ample ot dnotion to liberty will last and inapire Mr. Deutcber, can be ro nd .at the "Globe " till .... of, die -ft~Jst .... " . 
mn eo -., • they cheri.h that freedom in Houae,t' where he ia prepared to exhibit the 
Whole e&Uee :JOG .... fPIDt JOilr Ji(e." aboYe worka to &ny WhO m&f a\Ye Jl\m a Call 
The vue, which 1!U then pnee~~ to during tb\1 wrek. 
' 
etlt years 1•r· \' ' 'u"} ; ra a , . 1. we:u >; t. 
Anthony, diJ well ; F iahot , ·~~,.-irly; ~are ·Bay; W. Stirling. · - --
badly. • . • . J · ·: The old a nd re&pected " Dcc.hi\•u"\ llouac, op-
Tbe wea ther has been unfavorible for make'-· poaite the Market H ousl', a:> loni( and well coo-
. fi h .... ) 1og ~ · I, • ~ • ducted by Meean. Dsird Brol4. , will be re-opened 
On W ednesday, the Sib inst. ; lfenry V{illiam to-morrow, by :M r. Job~ TS.jrd. Tho place bas 
Hill, aged 15 yean, eldeet . son of Isaac Hill, been altered, renovated anJ painh:cl from top tc 
whil6t jigging squids fell over the aide of Lie boat, bottom. It is P"cked with an entirely new at<;~ck 
ami before ."eiatan.~ :ould re~ch him fr:om any which has bee~ personally select-:c( by Mr. Bair6, 
otthe boate 1n the vtctntty he was d!Ow~od. · and " hicb, bt.ving been bouiht f..Jr cub, will be 
sold 111 low Ill! any in the trade. Friend:t of the 
old firm, and the public generally, are rcqursted 
dJ"'l'be Editor of tlda paper ~ not re.pon.aible to l«>k in and ace 1 he bargaine in every Hoe in 
for t.he opinlon.a ot correspondent.. the dry goods trade. 
Newfoundland Should Make 
Her 0~ Tre.ies. 
(To the Editor·of the Cqlcm~t.) 
Sm,-The Hon. A. W. Haney b.Udonegood 
service in suggesting, indirectly, that N•wfound-
land should have th~eame treat)' making power 
aa Canada. Our fi.aheries are more v.luable than 
heu, and we ebould look ... it that w~ are not 
embroiled in any quaml between the United 
Statee and her. \Ve bne a right to be beard in 
a more dietinct 'Uianner than wo are at pretent1 
in all queatiooa affec1ing our intereata. ~ ua 
ineiat"upon this Frnch~re question being set-
tled in OUf fayor. If e C&D make oor on 
laws generallr,, ae, for nee, \'he enforoemenl 
of the Bait~· wo are qu'te capable of pattiar 
our fiahtriea b~a ,proper b~ ' AI ,Mi. Harvey 
polnta- out_ anr quarfet •hLCul4a of' looU 
. ' . 
~~~~~M~AR~R~~~G~ES~.~~~~ 
MITCIIE.Llr-BARNES-On Saturday morning. tho 
l Stb inst. , at the resdooce of the brido'lf moth<>r. 
by the Rev. T. Hodgkinson, Anna Mary, daughter 
of the lam E~nczer Barnes, E-q , to Mr. John 
Mitchell, of this place. 
SlDT&-ComcoRS-On Saturday, the 15th inst .. 
at tho Roman Catholic Cathedral, by the Ycnera-
ble Arobdeaoon Forristal, Mr. ltichael Smith, to 
Miae Bridget Oonno.n!, both of this ~ity. 
DEATHS. 
· BALL--On Sund~ty. 1bo 16th inst.. , Rridget. be-
loved wife of Daniel Hall. and daughter of the 
late Cnpt. Jamee King. F'uneral tomorrow (fues· 
day). at 11.80 o'olock, from her Into n.>t~idcncc, 
Quldividi.-R.LP. 
ELus-Loet at eea, from on board the brigantine 
Uafda, TbomM Ellis, aged 42 years. 'I ho deceased 
wae" natl•e or St. John's. NOd 
T HERE WILL DE A MEETiNG OF the Eseout.ivo Committees of the Anti·Con· 
federate Leagues. at 8 p.m ., in the Ante·room or 
\be CiQ' &htillJ Wnk, lhiJI eveDlng. ~eplO 
• 1 
